
Hope Lutheran Church Council 
June 14, 2021 

“As God’s people, abounding in hope, empowered by the Holy Spirit, we invite all to share 
in the unfolding experience of Jesus Christ”  

Glimpses of God: The number of volunteers learning to do the video and sound board. 
The pastor that married son this weekend – turned from a hard life to a life serving God. Funeral 
on Friday, new born son there, other mourners seeing the end of life and the beginning of life. 

Opening Devotions: Parable of the mustard seed that grows into a huge shrub that birds can live 
in was the lesson last Sunday. Frequently small groups of quilters meet at small churches and 
wonder what impact can they possibly have. The Quilters from all churches make a huge impact 
to Lutheran World Relief. 
 

Call to Order: 6:34 pm 

 

Roll Call:  Mark Larson, Ericka Frueh, Carol Mohr, Mary Luhman Turner, Terrie Hanke, 

Allison Martinson, Leanne O’Bryan, Sue Tietz, Allen Mazuk, Pastor Mary Erickson 

 

Approval of Minutes:  Motion: Mary Luhman Turner, 2nd Allen Mazuk, Motion approved 

 

Additions to the Agenda: None 

.  

Old Business: 

- Youth Director Position 

x Have increased the salary offer for this position to $32,000 to be more 

competitive with the other two local churches looking for Youth Directors 

- Sanctuary lights update 

x Proposal from B&B for the cost of materials and labor $11,510.00 

x Board of Trustees passed a motion to order the lights now as unsure when they 

will be available and the price will only go up. The $9,062.00 will be borrowed 

from the Special Gifts Reserve. 

x The Board of Trustees will discuss fund raising options for paying for the lights at 

their July Board meeting 

- SWOT Analysis results. How does this influence our goals and mission? 

x Strengths 

o We do Worship well. Need to get people to our doors. 

x Weaknesses 

o Grow Young 

� Rachel’s Place families come to worship after leaving Rachel’s 

Place and the kids go into public school. They feel the loss at that 

time. They feel Rachel’s Place provides the biblical knowledge 

while the kids are there. 

o Active Outreach to the Community 

� How do we reach the neighborhood? When did we blanket the 

North Side with an invitation? Who would spearhead this? Work 



with the Airport Association or Northside Neighborhood? Sponsor 

ads on Facebook for events? 

� Create a special committee that would look to actively interact 

with and engage the neighborhood to Hope. 

 

 

New Business: 

- Curbside Lending Library 

Heather DeLuka will fund the stand and Hope will decide on location and provide the 

books 

 

Reports: 

- Pastor’s Report: Open for worship, attendance a little lower, anticipating about 100 for the 

summer. Others have made choices not to attend at this time and continue to do the video 

worship. 

- Will be off a Sunday in July for her 10th Wedding Anniversary, Pastor Bob Schoenknecht will 

cover 

 

- Treasurer’s Report: Reviewed Treasurer’s Report. Motion to accept Allen Mazuk , Second  

Mary Luhman Turner  -Approved  

- Board of Education: (Bringing the word to life for kids, getting them to open their Bibles and 

talk about Jesus) None 

- Rachel’s Place Board:  

x Distributed the first round of grants for utilities and staff incentives 

x Applications for second round of grants done 

x Working on getting estimates for shade for the toddler area. Looking at $5-6,000 

- Board of Outreach: (Continue supporting the ongoing Outreach programs and Be flexible and 

open to other needs of the church and our community) There will be only 3 delivery dates for 

Sam Davey this summer. Mary and Mark will pick up from Feed My People and deliver to Sam 

Davey 

- Board of Trustees: (Maintain a balanced budget, Prepare and present a stewardship program,  

Communicate financial report to congregation on a regular basis, Increase the number of 

electronic givers by 50% - from 20 to 30)  

- Items have been discussed under old business and the treasurer’s report 

- Executive Committee: (Being involved and supporting people in the ministries of Hope 

Lutheran)   None 

- Building & Grounds: None. Mark received a request and is looking to replace ladder behind 

the altar 

- Sleep in Heavenly Peace: Deliveries continue slowly. The July build is moved out to August. 

56 beds available to be delivered. Need to verify the number of mattresses available as there is a 

shortage. 

 

Adjournment and Lord’s Prayer @ 7:44 

 

Respectfully submitted by Carol Mohr, Executive Board Secretary  


